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he and my older brother got me one nigh
Into their bedroom, away rhere my mother
could not hear my cries, and haviug kindlcd
a firo, they boiled some oil in a pot, tied. a
cotton loth to a stick, dipped'the cloth in the
boiling oil and rubbed it over my hands and
feet. He thea took a large stick and bea:t me
on the elbows and knees, sarying ail the timo,
"Now call on Christ -ta save you, and if he
hears'you we will believe on him tee." And
Christ did-hear me, and made me feel that he
vas with 'me, and comforled and strength'-

ened me. I now resolved ta flee from my
home, and after, many valu attempts to get
away, I got up one night -ben all were
asleep and fled, with noting on but a shirt,
though the night was cold, and the road
rougli for my naked foet. I. had ta pass
through thé gate of the city, but 'mot provi-
dentially It %ras open. -When I got ta the
missionary's homce I found he had not clos-
ed the door, sa I rushed in and awoke him
and told himsall. Hé had great difficult-y
about my baptism, as I was not of age. My
father sunmoned hlm before a magistrate,
who would have sent me back to my home,
but when tried by another he wisely said It
was not a question of age, but whether I
could give good reasons for my change of
religion. He examined me' himself, and was
so satisfied with my answers thet, to my
grat joy, he loft me to make my own choice
as te whether I would live as a Chriisitian
with the misslonary, or go back to my parents
and worship idols. Much as I loyed my fa-
ther and mother, I foirock theom and all tha-t
I. had, and followed. Jesus. - 'Christian AI-

The Envelope Systemn..
Just exactly what Is the use ad: working

of th envelope system is a question- that
would be well to answer. No one dreams of
not laing aside regularly the money needed
for rent and -housaiold expensex, but'that

strange reserve. -For ineta.nce, a fearful
pestilence raged one summer In the land, and
crept nearer snd nearer tie city where these
brothers and sisters lived. -At length, one
sad day the sound of wailing 'was heard L
the streets, for the postilenco had. come.
House upon bouse was strickeu, and the
black cart went up and down, groaning be-
neath its weight.-

Yet ail the while this reserved-family of
brothers aud sisters, though they talked
about buttr and eggs, about neekties and
bonnets, enever mentioned the pastilarce.
Nay, even when It entered their own beau-
tiful home and the fairest of the sisters and
the noblet of the brothers were laid low,
no word regarding the disaster passed their
lips-so very reserved wus this queer faily
of brothers and sisters.

One day, .after the pestilence had passed
over, there cane te them the news that they
had fallen heirs te an immense property.

- It would come to more than a million dollars
apioce. Yeu would expecit the very window-

'pùsta clatte %vith their jubilation. But
no; the latter containing the glad tidings was
lef t carelessly around where each might
pick it up and peruse it, but not a word con-
cornIng their good fortune did they speak
to one uamother, though daily they talked
about newspapers and the weather, about
jackknives and fiddles. They seemed
strange-y af raid of one another, this very
resert'ed family of brothers and sisters.

mThey learnd that the :whole family of
them would soon cross the. ocean ta spend
the remainder of their lives in Europe. You
would think their tangues .would wag brisk-

'ly enough on tht theme, over thefr steam-
boat circulars. and itheir Baedekers, their
books of travel and their histories' .You
.aould look tohear, when yot'eentered the
house, scarcely anytling' but tali concern-
ing teuir new home, end how to get there.
But, thougi they conversed about potatoes,'

. . sgions.
Children are intense Lu their interest il all

tIiirgs which are made attractive to them.
What can bo made more winning in Its at-
tractiveness.than child-life among people of
different nations?

Do not begin to teach dhildren of the
grown people who are in need of our help.
Describe home life of little ones In Africa,
India, Armenia, and Alaska. Contrast life
in the South Seas with child-life in our
North-West.
- Let tie children wTite on slips et paper
all the blessings they possess which some-
little coral slander lacks. Then teach
the lesson - only- because Jesus Chiut
came as a little child do children In
aur land enjoy so much. For his sako, shall
they help other children into the light?7
Sometines is It not true that we impress the
children too much witi the idea that mis-
sionary work Is foreign. work, forgetting
that every land le home-land ta its own .chil-
dren? They need to feel the reality of con-
ditions which male the sum of life to chil-
dren of different colors. and tongees. Mis-
rionary teas for primary departiments may
be mado very successful. Bath class may re-
present a country, having its teacher and
membe-s dressed in appropriate costumes.
Let the refreshments bo characteristic of the
land represented, and let them be eaten in
typical fashion.

BirthdE offerings from such a school
might be devoted te the support of some one
child. A lvays centralize work, o that It
may be brought ;within tho grasp ot even the.
tiniest child. None "are ta young. to be
tauiht ta pray for children who know uo-
thing of Jesus. : Habits of prayer live long
in little heart.

Girls from ten - to fourteen are usually
proud 'of their' edlewe-k. Let theom sew
for some school. Cards and 'Sunday-schfool
papers- are -alwa.ys .acceptable -and. may be
brougbt for distribution. Boys can, make
curions things with. jack-knives, which other
boys may appreòLite.-'The Oèeidèrit..,

~-. THE~ MVSSENG"ER.

besides other lessons, ail about the which ls to be offered to God usualy. varies and. ice-cream, about bicycles and fountain-
d, and about his Son, the ÌLord'Jesus according ta the amount of money we hap- pens, not a word did they say conerning

But' I lony. despised- him, and pen to, have witb us when tie alms are re teir coiig ourney.' They appéeed
my heathean gods were right and the ceived in church. Now there are two -self- Bon wy, tóo timid ta bientlonth' sbject--

an'Swrong. eyident propositions which. we will venture this very reserved family of brothers and
went on learning, however, I could to make. First: It Is the duty -of everyone sisters.

p: thinking of what I read, and ieard, to do somethIng for the support .of the Queerest of all, perhaps, was about their
fore, ong I found that the bible was Church and its work. Seoond: This duty .ls father. He was .with then ail the time,. He
wonderful.tiugs thait .1 had. never eJut as sacred as that of paying any other loved them dearly, and gave them every lin-

>f before. debt. Considering these facts, all will agree agInable deligit. No ,one could be wiser
ec of paper on which I had wriâton that the cenvelopes should not be looked and kinder. than hc.. And yet I never heard
uestions to ask wiy teachcr, fell into upon. as torments, but as helps. Having ths strange family so much as introduce
ds of my brother. It showed that I dedd wi your own conscience what'you his ime lnto their onversation, though I
er believe In the Hiadu gods and think you ought'to give each week or each have talked with' them on all possible
to becomei a Christ.ian He showed month, as a token of your gratitude ta your themes, from. polities ta persimmons, and'
fat1ier and mcther, who were shoCk- heavenly Father, these envelopes will help from poetry to poultry. One would actually

alarmed, and used every argument ta remind you te lay aside. exactly that think thei afrald ta talk about their fatheri
ge my mind, and eveni went down on amount weekly or monthly. If you have .- this very,very reserved family of brothers
nees beforer me, and with, many tears been compelled ta omit this offcring on any and sisters.
d me notto become a Christian; but occasion, they have a nice little way of saiy- And, now, with that last paragraph, my
ound such a friend in Jesus that I lng, 'Make it up, make it 11p; Wien this readers, you have come, of course, to sec
ot give him up, even to ple2se my system becomes a universal one, bath you hat I men. For are we not ail of us
nd mother. and the Ohurch will ho beenfited. You, be- brothers and sisters of..a g-reut family? and
my parents saw that they could not cause .you will come to churci withI -more is net our 'Father ail I have said ha is? and

my purpose they sont for some of the self-respe&, knowing you have done your are we net soon ta cross a *iiysterious sca
teachers and Brahmins to sec if duty; the Ohurch, because with more fands into another world where we shall live for-

uld change my minmd, buit, of .course, et its disposal and knorwing what will be re- overi? and are we net surrounded by the en-
uld net, for you se God had aIready ceived during tho year, will be able ta do croaching pestilence of sin, thait eats and

my heart, aud the Brmins couild more work. The originator o this system sIays as no cholera 'or plague ever did? and
that. was the great St. Paul. , (I. Cor. xvi., 2 and as for our Inheritance, who of you would

ng-that I could not be. moved to de- II. Cor. Ix., 7, 9.).-'Our Country Church.' seil your "eyes for 'a million dollnrs, or, for
aviour, by entreaties and arguments that sum would part witb your intellect?
rmy father took another plan.rs, y faher ookanoter pan.And yet, queer family of brothers and dis-
ghow fond Hin-du boys are of fine - A Queer Family. -1Myt uo aUr fbobesadas

ghond Htineu oy rcne of giet ters that we are! when we meet together we
mis onamentshe sivered meareatous ASO O Ttalk. of everything' brain cau conceive cx-
wels of gold and silver and precious A COWEB STORY-FORTcopt these most natural things:.-our great
if I would only not be a Christian; dangers our gret joys, aur great destlnydaegcrredu tihe'on peari: et grabat price'eferred the 'one pearl of great price Once there lived-no matter where - a our Father We are too timid to talk-about

very queer family of brothers 'and sisters. such Imatters, we are se -ekceedingly reserv-
.,It-was a.: large famHy, so large that really I ed a family ot brothers and:sisters!--GoIden

iaheham found that alletr a am afraid' ta tell you how many -members It Rule.'
hadfaied ooksevre easres hehad, for fear you ,would, laughi at me.

cruelly again and agan, and at last The feer of :thi ame ' Interesting ChiIdr ý ien - sTie. queerness i'o! ':h familly wasat


